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..Eathaa Moore bad t.mwfornato fell :teeass3 Cat&et.
It wwa si general remark thai

Cbrtatmos ove woe unusually qoiet.
There were aa many people on the

to a winjat eiunr loziubam. :

Thero was a 1030 audience to
attendanoo at the FrankUa rt Lu-tae- ran

Churob- .- As tbe remarks
were all In German,: wbioh are
AAnM UmI - 11 . ., . It , MA mam mil

Cstsrdiy, December SO, 1871.

TLo Jaaotion is la trocUe again.
The largest bridge oa its road,,that
near liberty, woe destroyed by Co
a few nights since.

was nerer bo abofidsst
In enf nwhet as daring the fpest
week or twoC Almost any one could
afford a &ioe turkey for Christmas

"T' vHdinner;'"1

it --ThtfltlArshal Informs ns that he
fiaer&rely known Christmas to pass
off as qnlefiy as the ; losttrae did.
It was only nooossaiy to calaboose
two mea during the cntiro da7 and
ewening.

A leap year ball la talked of. j

Guns," guM, at B. B Dlcklo--
son 254 Maio Btroet , . :

Tho choicest cigars to tho clt r .
t the Elephant. t

f m J

Fare, oheapcr thaoerer at Deot- -
soa fe Tompki&s' Comes of Fifth
and Mate. !

Turkey B - tn " profusion at tbe
Elephants ,:.u.'u:.-- ; ,' "

: The Elephant will set a splea-- "

didloncbon New Year's day.' !

7-P-
ore wioea ond liqoors, far

medicfil pnrhc593t the Elephant.
Council noeoia iq, regular ssssion

B5t Tnew17fTcnttig. ;
"

j -

gCaixo atVMfdcnliairs Chinl
Sltoro and got a tea sot for 88,00 t
. ; Tbo Chrtstsias. "dine er at v the
Irene e Hooso was one of tho bee

! Ton can get ft splendid Chine
tea set'ot MenrJenhan'B, for $9,00.

I v rniMBnimt Satcbdat, st
DAVIS j-

V

proprietors.

.n.PCTTCnGII.L CO..
17 Park Bow. Hew Yerk

, fcOE P. ROWELI. CO.,' 40 Park Row Hew York

e thwsal Agents for lbs Bicbawwd Palled

satateUy ealborlsed to cos

fr3bciflrtlajtadTerlieiBMtaforMloqr
llCAe rnleev Advertisers In tht eity

requested to leave tbeir favors with either
f hs above houses.

AO VOBSlimpHVCB. ; ,
The edvartiaer. having been permanently

oredatthat dreddiease,CcDoaipiioi,by
a aimpte remedy. Is uiioun make known
to bia ft How sowrers the means of core. To

. r3 wWi"esIroit,be willeeod, a copy of the
' neSSrtption used, (free of charge), with tbe

direetices.ier preparing and uaing the earns,
wic' theywlll ' find a icu Ccaa lot Cow--

' amunoji, Asthma, liacxcHms, Ac.
FrHiei wiebior tbe prescription will pleas

tdtefoft Be. EDWARD A.WIL80.
S6 South Third Street,

1

-- lf ; V .
"

WOUsfllsburgh, K.t
Font Evils. Whoever habitually noes

any alooholio preparations as aa "appetiser"will be likely to suffer from (bar evils, viz.:
aa overplus of food in tbe stomach, impaired
s&Uity to digest it, tbe pants of dyspepsia,
ad a doetsr's bill. Da. Wauia'a Vsas-Tas- ts

Yisoa Bimis, tbe (rest Teetotal
LStorativeof the ace, without over stimuli--

f Sine the palate or irritating tbe stomach, im-pa- rts

a healthful appetite, promotes digestion,
. regulates tbe liver and bowels, purifies tbe

blood. d Urns, ioatesd of entailing four
evils, cotffers fouriuestimebla benefits. AtMtd

Tns PBaawotooaub JovawAa, for Jansssry
UstmutbeaAvaaoe. For rsadJag at eem

spk7,visprikl es4 algw teawS Its
Jaaoar Bomber has oar warmest oooubsckI

aiioa. A oapitai tiegiaBiaff of the Vow B ear
Tbe following are among Its artioieat B. 0.
Wasbtmra, oer Minister to Fraaee; What
OaalDoDestT Cheerful Qivtag; Josspb P.
Tbompsoa D. D., Lata of tbe Broaiwaf
Taberoloki Oboreb; Bipressteo Ms Aaatooi
eAdPhOoeopbi'Sot' Smltb Pnssil, or sotasy
Studies in Facial OaricAtare; Passages froes

DakIifo;ODly a Qead,or 5ot a Oast lo .

tbe World ebspUr of misbaH; Takiaf Colis
or tbe Ososes and Bemed of 'oolds'i Obt
Objeets) rot! Ileal Eeoaomj not aFattare;
WiUiaai K. Bvers, tbe Rook; Moaatala Pris-ts- r;

Intereommanteation; Qreat Fires of Aa-eie- nt

and Modern Times; Iafleoos ot Forests
oa Climate. Nameroaa mostrattoos are
given. Prioe only S3 a year. Stogie 5os.,
SO eta. Row is tbe lime to oobscribe er to '
make op a elab, and secore ooe ofsbs vaks
able Prcnjlnms offered. Address 8. . Wetts,
Wcw York. ' :

' ' Tax Last's . Fsxno Fob Jwoaav A
,

spendidly emboli nhed nombor, sksfias: off
with a spirited skatisg pletore, fR Foot
Qoclho at Frankfort, engraved in tbabigU-s-st

style of art. Tbere araalso a beaatifal
eolorsd FaBbion Plate, and eboJos wood

with a profusion of fbabioB ttlne-traUo-

Tbe masio is 'Wby Dearest wilt
Tbos Leave Her Tbe liWary matter Is

eioellent, tbe peems psrtwalarty good; oae
of them by Hiss SPresoott being finely Ohts-trat- ed.

BIrs, Henry Wood's new novel is
eallad 'Within tbe sfase; or, Lady Aadisaaials
Trials and opens witb a great deal of inter,
st, wbicb is certain to deapoo fa- - InteasHT

as tbe stery mss on. 'Xisstoo Work,' and
Tbe Bbadjw of a Ghost are enlivened: by
those spirited story Olastratkms waioo are
a specialty of this magaslaa. .Qaeea ta,'

one of the ssriata, pronisss to be a
novelet of a snperior order. Every depart,
meat of tbe Lady's Friend is admirably filled,
making it all. that a lady eould desire. Pries
aiOOxear. Four copies, 1 8. Eight copies

(and one gratis) f IS. The Lady's Friend'
and tbe 'Saturday Evening Post,' M. Pub-

lished by Deacon A Peterson, PbOadoipbia.
Single copies for sals by all Kewa Dealers,
and by tbe pnbUabers, pries SO cents. :

'-

The following marriage licences
were issued since our last lasoe:

Hilton Bowermaster to Emily
Boughnor of Jeclrsonburg. ' I

J. G. Crawford to Uargtret
Cook of Cambridge City.

1

Bobert A. Porter to Htry E.
Villere.

TO TUE 8UPFEBINO.
TbsBev. WflliaW H. Norton, while reeld-n- g

la Brasil as Missionary, disooverod ia
thatlandof medicines a remedy for Consump
ttoa. Scrofula, Bore Throat, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, and Kerroos Weakness. This rem
edy has cured myself after all other medi-

cines bad failed, ii '
f

Wishing to benefit the suffering, I will send
the reoeipe for preparing and oaing this rem

. adyjto aU, who desire U FftEK OR CIIABOE,
' Please send sn envelope with your name

aad address on It. - JMnmin ,

flev. Williah n. kostor, j

streets m auaUaad tto toy and
fanoy storoe wero fiSea wKh Kind
papas Qoo marpoaa, purcneaing
toys end good things with which
to fill tho stockings of the little
ones, who hustled off to bed much l

earlier tbMjbVaa ttdr own wont,
and lay with one eye open, expect-
ing 1 to' see 'Kris' come down the
chimney and unbundle bis pock Of

toys and trinkets for their benefit;.'
Thero was but Jittle shooting uV

the city wo did not bear even the
explospn of a paper of firo cracki-er- s4

In the We?t ta&Z rj'iSerb
was far less drinking thaa ia oauol '

oc such occasions. g ju
,Li msaro.ao)6,

Wo dropped into tho Mlaeton

Sunday School 0 few minutes, and
found a largo number of bright.,
eyed lads and leases, apparently
enjoying themselves to their heart's:
content. After singing and Uatcn

Ing to Bhort addresses, appropriate
to thai occasion,' every' fcholsr io
the school was provided vriih a
paper : sack containing ciudieff,
cake sod nuts. The littff.fcllpws'
or joyed tbemselves'hueeh', and.
will.be on hand" next year. At

rSABL 6TRKET M. G. COCUCH

we lonna an immenee cmwa mm
Tmaescc we remainca yszi xong
enough to obtain tho progremmo.
which was , singing ,, by thoechool;
preyer by tho pastor, ccd Bddrees
Tj7 Rcv. Mr. Lemon, after which
tho eoholsrs were presented with
refreshments. Pearl Street is th?
pioneer ..school of tho ciej, and
oso cf the coost efficient!, end will

ocospy that poeiUon es long ai
their present experienced ofHoer

are at the helm. The presentation
of a beautiful box to Mrs Hcnnli
g3r, py tho members 01 hor oiasa,
added greatly to the occasion.

1 '.' TBB EPISCOPAL CIlCECn..
:

Kaver, einco '
niy

' rocbl Jectloo
w&s tho. spirit of ..the Christmas
festival eo folly pervaded all cl&ssi
cs and. . evorr heart. ,, It. is pot
known positively ! how long the
25a of - December has ' boon ob-- j
served as tho natal day of our Sa4
vior. - Historians - state- - that the
institution of this great social and
religious festival took place In the
middle of tho 6ocond century Ini
the reign of Diocletian, while be
was keeping court at Nioomedia.
when it was toid him that a crowd
of Christians had assembled to
celebrate the birth of Jesus, he or-- ;

dared tho church doors dosed, and
lset firo to tho edifice, &11 ih? wor--

snippers pensamg tn u.3 uamcs.
In. the year 361 the Emperor Jo
lion celebrotod the festival of the
Epiphany. Some say it was on
Christmas day,' which Gibbon, the
historian, thinks is .possible, since
the ohorohes of Egypt, Asia and
Gaul celebrated the same day, (the
sixin ox January,) ine nativity and
baptism of their . Savior, bat the
Romans fixed the holy festival on
tho 25th of December, since which:
tho day has boon particularly hon- -l

ored in the Episcopal Church, by
special service, ornarnenting the
altar, font and. ohanoel with ever-
greens and flowers in England, the
groen ivy and rod berries of prick
ly noiiy are nsed, . but evergreens
of oedar and pine have been 'for
many years gathered and brought
to tho basements or tne eanrouee,
where busy hands have twined the
wreaths and woven' the loner trail-- 4

ing festoon reedy for the decora-
tion. : ; " J i

The Chnrch of St Fail?, in oar
city, was beautifully and tastefully
decorated, end the Christmas cvo
services very impressive. From
the middle of the vaulted ceiling:
depended graceful festoons, reach-- ,
idg to the gallery, and to tbo oppo
site end of tho charch, whero tbey.
were looped np in a most eueoctve
style. - The first was filled to oyer.;
flawing with bcanafal Sowers; afid
tho tail leaves of the UttUa uiiy,
rarmoonted the whole.: Ia one of :

tho east windows ebons, in beaati-- 1
'al design, the Star in the East.'

The masio was something to lift
toa soul away irom oil tea poops
and vanieties of life, and well cal-
culated to coll up thoughts of the
past,' for there is always a touch of
sadness hanging aroundChristmas
times oadnees aa well as icy re--!
memoranoe or rrtenda "x' o have
gone to a natter land oono to ns
with v renewed' sharpnoss. Tbe
Church was weU filled, , end all
seemed to to impressed with the
solemnity of the . oocasion. On
Ubnstmas day too sermon was one
to leava its impress npon all who
listened, and many . wont away
filled with the spirit of the day
whoee anniversary 19 the birth of
Bitn whose i:" i- - "'i

Wbica nlaoesoa hanarefl fears sis : : f '

Ware Bailed to oar eavaosage 00 tbe Ww
- D. WL. '

... '- "r. V i TBB BAJETISr scaocw
The Baptist Sabbath School had

a very pleasant time. The rjrlaci- -
pal feature waa a beautiful Christ- -'
mas tree, laden with sifts to the
echoUre, which were dietribnted
to them. - In nddsson 0 tho trca--
ents,the ehUdren were liberally fed
with refreshments; "After the dis--!
tribntion there was some excellent
einging.

' ,; . .:,,5...f 1

qeaob a. a, circnon,
There was a nerfeot i&a at this

Church, and enjoyment was ,tho
order of the evening. There- - was

an WadMsdav, sad disfeoetsdhjg shoulder.
i -

Woat ob tbe new depot bat tees tempora-
rily suspended in consequence of tbe cold
weather.

mnsake heart." That's just what As
d... MMlnrri Iiiva Kaan At.incr fnr upon, t

Why is a son who objects to bis mtbet's
second marriage lfAfl.au exhausted pedestri-
an? Because bo cant go a step farther.

A bachelor is politely described as a men
who has neglected bia opportunity of making

Query for Spiritualists-A- re low spirits
less than medium sighsf I

Hlgbdrswlies The long drawn accents f

fMbJpnsbleswelJs. ZQT t?i l ?

An Illinois farmer soys be does'! went

sny railroad shares its as much as be can
do to run .birty-cig- ht plow stares. !

Too small-p- ox is coming.
!

.flsV4BsiaMrttiii,wv!:,JYA-g- I

,e3ti y j?oa wood of Stom i

&

Oos. ! -

8omelhiog now sod novel Id tbe way
of late style jewelry, at II. 0. Diokin- -

trtL opposite thQ untioston Hoitse. i

"toy a and hoitiay ' goods," wholesale

and retail, at Wo D. Mendonbau s

Qoeonawaro store. No. 277 Man
"

aifeel. ., : i

sv
H. 0. Dickinson Las, at - bis establish'

meat, opposite tbe Huntington Ilonso
some of too handsomest watch chains
that yoa ever saw, both solid and p!a

Dsaiors (a holiday goods say they
have enjoyed an unnsoally large trade.

Are you getting your New Year's
resolations ready.
'4lei 'the 1

youth" who" 'Itands' with' a

glass of liquor in bis hand consider which
he had better throw away the liquor
or himself.

Fulton market ia still tbo beadquartora
fjV piga foot, tender loins, back bones
and Bau9age meat, and they nave tap
nicest thero yoa can get anywhere. j

The skirts of dresses are not trimmed as
nwchaa formerly, many of tbcm being madp

entirely plain. j

The Hohsier Grsin Drill Company, of Mil- -

tjprs ' considerably fztvna tbeir
business fa tbe spring We are glad to
notice this evidence of prosperity. i

A young lad by the name of Gardner was
torewat iroa-- bit horse on BoatbPeart street,
Christmas " mornmg.i ' Tbe ' ' boVae beeame
frightened at ne demonstrattoos of a crowd
of boys and became mmanageable- - '

a la to, County and Bailrod Uses, 1371, cap
le paid, as heretofore at tbo Citizen's
Bank, Richmond. Leave your names a lew

days before yon .wish to pay and the re
ceipts will be ready when called for. Appli-- J

oations should be made early to avoid tbe
crowd and delay later In the season. j

Jon Sim, Tress, j

The enow, tbe beautiful snow, disappeared
on Friday night, under, tbe influence of a
bsavy rain storm. Tho' snow iwas a nice

thing for sleigb;riding7 but' tbe rain 4 was
gladly'received, as. the water .courses, and
wsus wsrerery low.,, Tbe oldest, inhabitant
does not recollect s season when there was
such a scarcity of water as at present.

Taa rooa. we scarcely pics np a paper
without seeing an account of the sufferings
of tbe poor. Wo are glad to s ay that we
hsvs heard of no one in Richmond suffer-

ing for any of the necessaries of life. There
rosgmat. many. who .are ia straightened

oirenmstsnces, but there is not a single esse
pt actnal destitution . in, tbo eity. To, the
Ladies Relief Society, in a great measure,
trts) dsSirabld slate of affairs Is to be attn
uted. " - ' V .j.

t Oaksd. Our 'worthy Msyor, James M
Too was publicly oaned last Saturday eve-

ning. He retired to his domicil early that
evening, and had sought his "downy couch,"
whon hs beard some one "tapping, gently
tapping on bis psrlor door." Hastily dress.
ing proceeded to investigate wby is "this
thuslyr when hs was astonisbod to see the
entire Pol lee Force of the city in a lino in
rrentpfbls residence. Thoughts nfmnrder
ojr tmrgulory at ones pas sod through, .his
mmO as be isvited them to "com in.' r AtV

Ur tba party eatorod tbe house, Usjor J . II.
Poppdn bchatf of. the ;Polico Force, In aa
eTstseat speech presented , bis.llopor with 4
beaatifal ebony, gold-hsad- ed oaao. The May.
orwaa takek completely by snrprisd; but In
a short lime recovered his compesuro, and
rctnrnod his thanks in a very feeling man-
ner. After tbo Mayor bad been "caned" to
his entire satisfaction, Chief Salter approach
ed Major John n. Fopp, and rcmarkod tha
tbe Force had had an eye on him lor some
lime, and they had -- conoluded to make a
raid on tim, and drawing from his overcoat
a cans tho exact counterpart of that given to
the Mayor, presented it with the eat wishes
of the Police Force. Mojor Popp received the
beautiful eace in the spirit in wbicb it was
bestowed tend Tmado a fo"elr timed 'ro
marks on the occasion. Wo hope that both the
Mayor and tbe Major may live long to use the
alnabl testimonials of the regard enter-

tained for them by 4 portion of their fellow
citisensJs.t! ' a...-,.s.Hi';-

J. M. Jsuffuns & Co. Koltt an 1m-me- nso

quantity Chxltcias week bat
they bavo a good aupply fur the
New Year trade. ;

S. A.sIIilT Davis, has a good as-
sortment ot Millinery Gootls. Inst

f the kind suitable for winter service
and fasbionabla cse. ' Bonnets and
Hats, Ribbons and Fc&tbcrs, ia
short every article needed by the
ladies, can bo had at fair prices at
horUillcnery Store, N. Frmnklin
street, a few doors from Main, at
the OLD STAND.

Tho Beautiful Oratorio of Esther
will bo produced again this ere-- f

nlng, at Phillip's Hail . 1 1 is pro
aucea in an admirable manner;
and the performance throughout
veuecis creaii on ail engaged ia it
Lont let this opportunity pass
without seeing it. ;!l,-"f;"- ;

The Agent claims for it,, and no
doubt justly, that "it is tbe best
ining ever offered to the public,
for roasting meats, game.browning
cc nee, baking bread, rusk, pies.
caseey ao.,

ur. John Ball, who is tho sole
Agent tor tali eoantv. cafi bo senn
at Chester Perry's Boarding House
in wis cuy, a 43, Worth Fear
Ktf 1 WIf ww a call, i

Agents wanted. u t i , i,

cnouBun, Deeowtsr O . t

midday. Ms" " -
rLOIDssaaaJ far wed markrt"

(enTCSSStoSM.
COVMU to 47e
RTB-.- 7S to SBe.
OAT8-Mt- o)e
UARLEY-7o- Wlo.

EOGS-S9t- o4S.

Bewtelatla the Post OSes atfifebnmro,
Iod,DECr,, 18T1.

PffIwtwwi3BtSB
mf "ADVBBnsaD" and giro tbe dSTf
tbisttSt. .: I

Ltaiaitnr,
gaek EHea A KarttarS" : tMvTjTw

Lortada - SSfEtffioi00"1
Ctewaoa Emma A fl Morris toftClait Laura ' Peraowstt KmL.
CoaEmmn PieroeEstheV

-- wMaadSBvun rjoou UknBQriaMsBlvim a m - -

OrinsssfslissB i 'BsJafcawyV
Higaa Amanda
Hodgin iaesle ooott IMOm.
Bast Anna P BbcOnr issmn AUnas Vary . BeokosBarmh
UcDsoaldUssis WOooa klisw Pajfjsy

US.? ;;i- -

illen W Eavrr mttsr Ad j
Boel Henry BossrWlkJa? "
CadwaladsrJC
Oaddington Wm S
Cos FrankUa Hiehols Greer i
Cook J K Plaoe James '
OotJaek Kieb Henry ,Posters 8 SOo Boms JohnFrsaeeJoha BobsOB Eisaard
Geary8olBl ; Beep John
HarrbJssssM . Sharhsy TbnsBas
Hays Jordan Est geiuaawi Chrias. BHarris Warren Htewart John E
Keath KrWf Thorn ion Joawsa 3Hnflhian H Thomas IMdoo
JessopBW Waltaoe Wm
KHneJC WalkorSP
VetkerB

fJiniAn.nia.E lettcs&.
JtJ Margaret U Bsaaaoii,East Dslrircovo-- H

Gnbbariy Erwin, Aattok lad :

WaybrichtEutton,Horscy,UdW 02bsrtCummlos, HWport Ky
BJnrling, CmobaatiO

- B.W.ns,i',8T.

- wee awMill .j

CBA8X33 A. VJLSA, Z&tot. .

A wowsswswrat caw Prevent
; . IsMvadM Saw Pestle Row oa Parflu
imodug FsnieraL aleensaM. Kenaets. Fro.

i anstoBat Men, Workers, Thtn'stn, sni ail Hsa-a- w

or aoBastVoUw, aad Wires Baas, ssS
DaosManoraDswaa.
OMI.7 OITB DOLLAB A TXAS I
; oust nusonao copies wa Sir.
Os law tfean one Cant a Copy. Let tnors t m

toe Crab at svary Post 03ss.
sr3u-vrx3&i- .T 8vb, ta a yeas,er ass sane alas aaa general saaraatar as

TOX WBBKLT, sat witb s greater variety oT
artsesnaasons reafling, ana rornbhiag taa a-- ws

to Its saossrinere wan aveater freinneas. bseswe
tt ooass twice a week tecteal ofones enlr.- -

THE DAILY SOW, s)0 A kAB.
A prsasttently readibie newtaatier. witnhwjreu enxmiMfon in the woria.rT izeS-JjaSeyt- .

eodrtejjln polttiet. AH toS
t3!ZJ2ffl& JTl eoDM a espy t by mall,ww nontn, or S8 a year. -

l , TER2S3 TO GLUESU E

DOIXA1L WEEKLY HtE.
nveoples.onaar.aenarsSalr.a4scsete

"

. Fanr UallaM.
Tea eeolea, one year. saoarstsw iisiimi tmX

w leevrtoategsueranofciuD),susas vasMi
(tod an extra copy'tott! setter an of .iit.

jriueea utuui,rv CQCwe. one yew, to one address tan! taa
Twtrtr-thro- o Dalkaiw.VlftveoM.ai ear. imtitu. n 1 i j.

. tfca Semi-Wea- k Jjenejeurf o setter ur orrrat i.
, j Thlrtr-a- e DeiUrs.

I riSbi IM117 mt oae rear to tbe eetwr 1 3 M
- lftr Dollar.

lJSStJSittSfrSuSi "epeMSdr a.
BS9II-WEE&L- Y eV3.

' rrveoDlea, one year, arparately e.Bwtiwrav
Tea cowes, one Tear, trnaratelv fanet an extra copy to pouu; of clubT

- BlatewB Ita4sasw
BEHO YOVR BIOXBY

feJPprtpoVee ordata. cheeks, or drsfis
tas Iwwss nrwisiiisa money. AauJt av

t W. BBTQI.&VD, PnMfiker, :

Sun oflee, Kew Tortt COjs,

PREPARE FOR

Alargaaswortmentof CAK5ED 000D6I

OraQges&Leoions.
PLAIN ATD FATCY

o --A. it d i in St
Oxcsa Cs Poeoa I7nt3.
ll

AU oat Ooeds aro Hew and Fresh, aad win
gtvw aatisfaetlen. , - -

Jest received, dirset frotn Hew Ycte,ssjo&sw
lot of pure BUek. Oreen, and JspssTeas Saw Crop wbicb wey .

warrant to give sa
' Utaetioa. ,.r

Cc!I end See for Yomefves. et Ute

Coin Ail Store!

, FLETCHER & CO- -
38-- 3t

FOB SALE. A Boas aad Lot 44 fest
front,sltaaved oa Houth Front BtscH. A is
oCsred on fair and roasoaabla tsruu, aad to
aaftwumhsred. UlaavarroocrvaatetlloBso

plenty of room fa good saaair ymd oel
lar, stable, A. Inqnire,for tersas. Aw. et

0f them nnderstaodingly,
not from tbo strict attention paid
by the audicsoc, we suppcBe they
were verf j. interesting. Their
Christmas tree was a beauty, bat
wo did not see the usual number
of presents appended to tbe limbs.

ST. AHDBSWSOHCnCa.
Tbo eorvioc9 at St. Andrew's

Catholic Church wore of a very im-

pressive character. Tbe church
woe beautifully decorated for the
occasion, end tho music grand be-

yond description. Wo regret that
wo arc not acquainted with the
names cf the members of St. An-
drew's choir, for tbey deaervo spe-
cial mention. It is a flattering
tribute to their talent to say that
tho largo oudienco remained thro'-o- m

the cntiro services, Mrinking
tn tbeir melody a

' "

V AT 8T. BABY'S OBTJBOB (

Thero were servioes appropriate
td ' tho occasion, but .

we have no
report. -- ..V '

,

Thie school bad fine Christmas
tree, which contained a present tor
every scholar. - An hour was plea
santly spent in social oonTerso, and
listening to o ehort address by tbe
Pastcr7 i

FB3WT GTBEBT LCIIISnAH.
Front Street tathoran Church

always presents an attractive ep
pearanso on Christmas cvo, and
never mors so than this year. Front
street is one of tho most interest
Ing schools in the city. -

The African M. E. Church dis-tributa- d

reiresbments to their
scholars, and had a good timoand
the Sixth 8trcet Baptist School
bad a ar tree, and a gift for every

The Fifth Street Presbyterian
3abbath School bad their Holiday
festivities last evening, st the
Church. At tho timo of going to
press wo coold not obtain a report

eavo taat tnero was a, general
time, and tho Pastor and

sperintesdont were . bwsbtit re-
membered. ' '

V?C

Tho Holiday distribution of pres-
ents takes place at Ccntrel M. E.
Chnrch, Now Tear's night. From
what we know of the Central peo-
ple we can safely promise tho lit-tl- o

people of that eohool a rare
treat.

The Lyceum Bchool . will glvo
their holiday entertainment at Ly-
ceum Hall, next Tuesday evening.
Tho children will be well supplied
with appropriate presents, after
which the floor will be cleared, and
th3 old folks 'trip tho lfoht fanta- s-

f tio too' until tfe dock strikes 12.

Thomas Lake, a resident of
Philomath, was in the city last
Saturday, and indulged pretty
freely in the use of liquor. He
Biartea noma Saturday evening,
ana was touna next morning; near
Gentreville, lying in the road dead.
A coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict that his death waa caused by
intemperanee and exposure. - An-
other sed warning.

lemon has no superior as
an artist, uis pictures aro admired
by all who examine them. . Com
mence the now year by leaving on
order for a fao simile of yourselfor friend. His rooms aro on the
onrner of Main and Marion, third

We met Fred Tangeman with
a market basket on bis arm, yes
terday. On inquiring why ia 'this
tbosly,' wo were informed that he
was married Thursday evening.
Miss Ellen Wellcnhamo wus the
young lady mode happy. We wish
Fred and bis fair bride a long and
happy life. .

. .Last Christmas eve a lot of
New Paris lads, provided with fire

I crackers, started out to have a good
uiiiu. vcryuiag was we.1 anui
the ' lads halted in front ' of Mr.
Johnson's house and gave a salute
when a window was raised and a ro-tur- n

was made with a pistol: Sev-
eral discharges were mode, the lads
oheering, when it was discovered
that Charlie Wilcox was struck

. with ;a bullet, which entered near
the groin and took a downward
coarse, insisting a painful flesh
wound. It is claimed that the
shooting was accidental. Here is
another illustration of the foot that
people cannot be too oarefal in
handling lire arms. -

The Hibernian Bail,at Phil
tips HalL New Tears night, will be
ono of the most attractive ever
S'ven by this organization, which

enough to those who have
attended tbeir balls heretofore.

Bengal, Wostenholh. and
Johnson's celebrated Razors and
Pocket cutlery, at fi. B. Dickin-
son's, 233 Main etreot.' . - J I

'TOO Home Gomn liaetinvftl
Central M. E. Carob, has been
well attended this week, and con-
siderable interested is manifested.

Don't tmrohase clothW until
yon have examined the fine Block
of 8 8iopo. A better selection
can not be round In the city,

Llsut. Btaa&r, of Cicciaaati, was
married on Wolaosday, to Miss Anna
Bhort. of this vioutity. Ws tender the
gallaot Lieuteoant sad bis fdir bride our
best wishes for their future prosperity,

Try one of John M. Paxson's new
srnoaea oams or saooiaera, or some of
ma superior broauut bacon. Yon wi3
sod it good eooe-- h lor New Tears 01
ny oraer tnoa. -

. iAuiaawa oxiex uuns, war-
ranted, for 325,00, at No. 235
street.

, .Turkey9 at &IoCaUongha. !,

Oystere at McCnlloagh'f r ;

Qnaila at KcCnltough'e.
Colory at &f;CuIleogh,a.

'

Bny yonr New Year's proYcndef
of UlcCulloogh.

. Give tbe Fulton Market a cell
for your New Year's BDppltea. i

; Another etcamer talked of. Har- -
rytl along. I; ' i

Moat of oar
:
toe doalors , have

their bouses filled wl?h as good. tee
m was ercr packed in Richmond.;

A rcry cotoplcto assortment asj
Empress Cloth ea:J i AlopaoaaJ

GBO. H jHOLLBKBOQ's.

Tbe work on --tbe --new Depot I

progressing rapidly, notaltbstaod!
tog-- the weather - - "

cSpicndil --3kaUng on the iriVer,'
and the yonngftra are makicg tbe;
m03tOfiU--- ..:,; ...... v.

1 Furs, cheaper then ever, at Denl
son & Tompkin'a, Corner of Fifth
and Alain; r .. ; .. ; , ?ir i

John Sttffti&sl the old tollable'
hatter, has nil the latest'styles of
hats and caps, which ho is eclliog
at too lowest pnees. y j

A 0no lot of Black Alpacas and
Mohairs, for New Years at

Geo. .11. Ekollshbobo's- - - '

"
The large 'oreatn cheese at

Fletcher & Co. two-thir- ds sold ia'
one day. Tho largest retail sale
ot cheeee over made in Richmond
in one day. "Troth is mighty and
will prevail."

There were thirty-ni- ne deaths
in the City of Richmond daring the
the months cf September, Octoborj
and November of which 25 were
adalts and 14 were children. j

Timothy Wilson, of SpicelandJ
will lecture on Henry tbe VIII, in
Fifth St. Friends Meeting House,
on Friday Jaa 5tb, at 7 P. M.

Brown Sheetings, Bleached mns-lin- s

and ell staple cotton goods;
cheaper then auction prices, at

Gbo. II. Kkollswbubo's.

, ?'A,big blow.01d Boreas was
abroad last Saturday night, and
played sad havoo with shade trcos,
awnings and .signs. The hoariest
loss we have heard of is that of
Wm.L. Brady, who losses two floe

signs for which ho paid 860. j

'! Nathan Farlow'a rosidenoo In
West Richmond came hea? being
badly injured. ' Ar large tree near
b? was blown down, and tbe limbs
broke several windows and shut- --

f tersr It was truly
escape.-- v $

" ? '

t , Charles Lsivb and Feter Ar- -f

ncld will establish a coat and wood
yard, on a lorgo"soalc, early In the'
spring.'1 These gentlemen possess
the energy and: capital necessary
So succeed, j. We are told that tbeyj
will lay ia a full stock of wood and
coaL when prices are the lowest
which they will sell at a uniform
price, regardless . of tbo low water
In tho riveri er advanced rates of
froight" If they do this tbey will
be public besefaotprs ;

, 'Y

Mayor Poa gave the Police foroe;
of this city on oyster sapper lent

Monday evening. Tbe Mayor is
reported as snying that he did not
furnish liquor on the occasion, as
be was afraid it would freeze while
carrying it home. Don't beliere
if :::f --r !

Mabk Twain will deli vor his
next Lecture. 'Roughing it,' at
Lyceum Hall, Wednesday evening,
January 3 Thia Lecture ia pro- -!

nom ced by the press to be supe- -'
rior to any of Mr. Twain's former
Lectures. His reputation as :a
humorist will insure a full hooso."
To bo euro of a good scat you!
should procure your tickets early.
Reserved seat can be secured at
the Book store of Q. White & Co.

. A number of oar mechanics are
anxious to know why it is that a'
horao carriage is ordered in in--;
cinnati, when as good a one could;
be had at homo for 950, less mon- -f
ey. . Perhaps the Committee on
Fire Department 1 Con ' "rise and I

explain." . . ;

.A yqang man form tho coonSry
look to too5, much beszing 09 Taca-da- y,

etj-- l ta 'oonseqaonoe becaiae
aproarioaa, end ,4eolwd himself

spiliof oi n fight. FAplgbiia the
calabofd cooled Me ardor. -- " "

1

"The Udies of Now Paris realized
about 0250 this week from their
Fair for tho benefit of tho Odd
Fellows of that place. Wo tmder-sta- nd

the Fair will bo oontinsod
next week. , : . ;

The Fulton Market has made
extensivo arrangments to supply
Its customers with all tbe eabstani
tials and delicacies for New Tear's
dinner. In addition td tbe be3t
meats there is a fall supply of oys- -
'felers. Gome, Celery, canned fruits,
&c. Phil t$ f bound to lead in bis
line

l5"JEdt' W. 'Fulohck. for nan:
ifears a. restJcnt f this aity, tot

now living at.wniteaides, Teen ,
sent last wook for four cf Hornoy
& Co's plows. Oar old friend Is
so well pleased with bis monntdn
tome, thut he propoaos to zsako ti
ins future residence.

Bemesher tbe election to-dc-y

for Councilman in tho Fifth ward.
to fill tho vacancy occoslonM t7
tbojrostgBalion of Gen. T. W. Bta

faett. 'JS. n: Swoyne. oq4 is the
Republican candidate. It fa no.
derslood that the Demootite sao--
port Mr. Rankin; Let the Repub
tio&na 4o their dayv end co; fe&rd
need bo entertained for the result.

The Ccacert given by tho Cn-tr- al

M. E . Sabbath . School, hot
Sunday cTening; was very credit
able to ell concerned. Tho sing
ing ncs cplendid, and tho other es- -

Ircisos trare in good taste When
Central School gives a

Concert, the house Is always crowd-
ed." :

i A colored - man, from Darko
iponnty, entered Tallldgo'a gro
eery. Wednesday, with a live
turkey in his arms, which ho was
anxious to sell, as it belonged to &

wideT,"; women, and oho wanted
a little coffee. He left bis dog out
side, but the canine wishing to
keep company with bis master,
adopted & . novel mode of getting
to him, by jumping through one of
the large plate glass In the fron t
door of friend Tollidge's grocery
The colored, man os mighty
sorry! eV tbo accident, bet was

considerably more grieved when
Mr. Tnliidge told , him , that be
would bo required to pay $1.60. ;

held an election for officers last
Wednesday evening, with the fol-lewi-

Bg

raaultf ; "
'John Riech art,' Sachem; Conrad

Crick, Sen. Sag.; Lewis Shovcr,
Jon. Sag.; John BT Coffin, C. of R .;
J . Ml' Paxton,' K: of W.t ' John ll
Popp, Prophet.
ff,
w

Saap-sto- ne Foot W anners. '

fizra Nyo & Starr, have now a
large ..assortment, various sisec, of
ujuso ticeucai 1001 warmers wnion
ere just the things for keeping tho
feet warn Vu sleigh-ridin- g excur
siomv Every 1 gentleman should
be careful to supply himself with
comforts-lik- these lady-frien- dol

They are a real necessity and will
retain warmth twelve hours.:'1

Forkaer,the dry goodsman, at
No, 279 'Main street, is going to
slash ihi&cs and if yoa are want

f ing anything in that lioe, at rsie
oargaina you can depend npoa
finding the same at his establish-
ment ' In dry goods and fancy
goods he has a largo variety to se-
lect from, while in carpets he is
offering 'inducements that defy
competition His complete stock
of fnrs are to be closed oat regardless ot prevalent prices and every-
thing else will be sold at oorrspond-Ingl- y

low prices. v, ) v ;

About dusk, Saturday evening.
the bells on tbe second ensinew
hon.se sent forth n alarm of fire.
Tbe wind was blowing a gale, and
as a consequence greatly, excited
oar citizens who turned . oat en
masse. The alarm was oocasioned
by tho burning oat of a . chimney.
No less was sustained, and every
body breathed easier when they
discovered the cause;

We are! glad to learn that sever
al of our citizens who have too of
ten looked npon the wins and tanu
pared with strong drink, have re
solved not to toooh, taste or handle
me critter next year. They are
men who mean what they say and
we are satisfied that they will feel
eo much, better next New Year
day. th&t they will renew their
promise. - ;

--heuss. viola Addi3Ltar. daugh
ter of the late Abiiah Addinston.
aged about eightoen years, died of
consumption last Thursday.

Hi Barns has eold hls entire
livery stoolc to Wm. Shover ' '

iit I flfi"'- - i i. E OW JMeAMTAW, f

t Kaw Yobs Cirr.

or an iitv At
tilD, published as a warning to young ma
and othets who suffer from nervoos Debility,
Ao., supplying the msass or sil ocbs. '

Written by one who eared himself, and
. seat free on J receiving a post-pa- id directed

eQvelopei .. 7. ;v -' :' 1

Address, RaTSAMtiL MsTrata, Brooklyn
wT,v.-i,,-- m

;

..
!! jr tttetavgh Ciacinaatl, aa 81. Lob Is

PAN-HAND- LE ROUTE:

" Depart-- INDIANAPOLIS. Arrive
; Aeeommoda'n 6.15 amlFasl Line... . 645 am

VartLine ... S.Msm Eznrssa.... 1M sm
TMrosn-n&z- p 119 pmitna ps czpr v.ao pm

L, , PIQUA and COLVnBUS.
, Vast Line.... 6.10 smiFsstLine.... 6.10 pat
r.i Express 9.48 amSonth Expr 5.15 pm
! ' DAYTON and COLUMBUS.

Aeeommoda'a 6.10 smlAeeommoda'n 10.40am
.1 Fttts. Sc.-- .sMS pmllnd'ps Expr . 8.16 pm
.,1adps a'Apt S.O pm(SlailM 7JO pm

m XXAdLTOIf and CINCINNATI.
Ohioago Exp.. 6.15 amlCbieago Hail 10.46 am
Obieago Mall.AO pmlCbicago Exp 10.00 pa

LOGAIfSPOAT and CHICAGO... . .w t j. a m. m m m m

1: ubimsto u xvmv aaHVOigBiro axp. .a.oa am
vbwago jszb lo.oo pmlCbicago Maii.AM am

BICimONO and WINCHESTER, i

'. n AA - 1 . mrExpress BUI I VfH5t. Bin, . .AA I U ! 1 A........ ifuw miu 1 aimu.t ...... t.ivym
SAILS Arrival and Departure, j

aoosas. orsiis. oloss.
Cincinnati, through ...... MS am 8.45 am

. Clao'nosii and way ...... XL16 am6J0 pm
.
' Chicago through.. . . . .

vatcaco and way T .00om 10.30am
,Oolsmbua, and way 4.00 pm 5.45 am
Uavtoa and war . .uu pm 3.00 pm
Indianapolis and throngb r.15 am 5.46 am

I Indiana eolis and way...; 1.00 pm 3.00 pa
Winchester and way.... oe in ii.ieam ..

;iAvBa.. . . . ... ... 11.00 am 1340 m
J. Bloosxicgsporl lm m 3.00 pm '

'
-- .Vaitwavvn .v.u 12.00 n 1.00 pm
, Libsrcyrottte.. - 6.00 pm T.OO SB

V t3P01Beeopen froroT:ls a. m. to T:$0

t jg. lOn Banday. from 0:00 to 10:00 a a
- 77boaa who dosiro to get to tbeir work

at aa aatlier hour and want tbeir mail matter,
aa. get into tho offioo by tbe south-we- st

door.
7 O. W. DAVIS. P. U.

?X.OC Ali RECORD j
1- -

C.R.JODNSON, Absistakt Local

t. NOTICE. The officers and members of
i Wyandotte Tribe No. 8, kLare hereby '

t evtiSevl that at tbe next regular Kindling of
tbe Council Fire, which takes place on the
Tenth Sleep, Cold Moon, at the Seventh Bun,
there will ba Three Trustses Elected for said
Tribo. U. M. LiCY, Chief ot Uocords. t...: '.: , i'.is, RionaoKD, Deo. loib, 18T1. j

-- - Notice Is hereby given, that a meeting of
B"tbe Lyeenm Stock Company, wilt be bold at

tbe office of tbe Hall for the purposo of elect'' Ing a PresHent and Trustca, of saidCompany ," on Thursday, the 28ih day of January, 1873." :"
. Lomaa Caoossa,

--
, :.Trustee: ;

!

- TA GIRL, to do csoeral housework
apply lamediitely to No, 03, North I'eari

Street. - Good Wages given. ; Dae 30, 71.

Oyswrsst Iurr s.

' New Ysaa. Deforo we again bavs
4ha pWuro of greeting the readers of
tbe Palmdiom, a now year will have'

. Uoa oabered in. May it be frsigbted
with blessings to all oar roadarsviis the

! wiab'of tbe Local. ...L.

, D n. Crawfur.l reooivod a lot of prairie
chickens from bia son-in-l- Mr. Yorbees,
of Keokack, Iowa. Ws are indebted to Mr.

. C. for o&s of tbe fattest, and nioest chickens'
4bat ws ever had tho pteasnra of tasting.

Begin tbe new yar by patehaaing a roast
or steak of T. W. Oibba, for bo sells aa1
sjood meats of all kinds, at as low rates as
sfljuetber dealer in the eity.

, SKL Wiggins will bavs a full anpply of the
boat brands of oysters for tbe New Tear's

t tradei He also bss a fullsupply of gams and
. edety. ., ; i v. ...-- r

j
There is a great scarcity of coal in this

, Hr. Several of the yards are entirely ost.jla eOBsoqneaoe wo4 is in good demand, alf
--

avaaesiatas.,i'f 4 i

OaWsdaeedsy the tbermoneterr arorptddowotoiare. -

Wm, 8. Barnes to Sarah E.
Jenkens of Dublin.

Daniel a Davis to Freed Co-
mer. .

- I

Abraham B. Wlslor to Lettsia j

Shldlerof Cambridge- - i .
s j

Henry Btarfer to Thankful A:
Short. , -

.

John F. Code to Bebeooa dead,
Peter F. Boler to Sarah Fergu-

son of Washington.
Timothy Clark to Elizabeth

Burns of E. Germonto wn.
JfmcsMagoire to htary Ilik-lan- d

of Richmond.
' From reports receired by Gen-

eral Eaton, Commissioner of Eda
eatlon tho statistics of Colleges
and Collegiate Institutes in the
United States there are two class- -
es viz: Of colleges receiving moles
only, or males and females, 860
are reported; of institutes, 2952,
the attendance to the same num-
bering 49,827 pupils, colleges re
oelving males only, 236; institutes
1,063, attendance to the . same,
12;849.

FortUPaJtedhua. '
Another Venerable Worker Goae. ;

Died at New Paris, Ohio, on Tuesday, the
12th inSt., Uabt Osaves, aged T years, v

Tbe deceased was a native of Bedford eenn-t- y,

Pennsylvania, but bad lived In New Paris
and vicinity more than half a century. Dur-

ing all these years she endeared herself to
the entire neighborhood, by deeds of kindness
aad love ; wherever suflsring humanity need- -'

ed sympathy and holp.-b- er heart and bacd
was always ready to relieve. Nobs were too
poor none wars too monb degradedto re-

ceive assistance and necessary oonnsel sad
consolation from bar treasury of love, and tbo
blessings cf many of those "who were ready
to perish," rise op, as sweet incense to her '

memory. She suSered long and severely be-

fore the strong constitution that had borne
the labor of se many years, fielded to the dis-

ease ; but through all the time, tbe faith and
grace in which shs bad uvao, sustained her ;
andhor lifo.nasfal as it bad been, did not
emit it3 crowning glory, unto illwised by
tbe radiate from tbe ' Other Shore" not a
cloud, not a doubt intervened to east a shad
ow over hor future prosperity her life-wo- rk

was finished, and she only craved patience
and resignation to endure tbe refining oroeeas.
whatever it might be, until tbe welooms sum
mons, ii is enoogn, corns up nigoer una
with iov unsneekahie she oberadihA sail
Ts bar children and friends she has bequeath
es us memory oi a noma woman, who snow-
ed largely her lore to God, by love to her

end the unwonted kindness be-
stowed on bar, by her neighbors, daring bet
long sickness, and tbo sympathetic' erowd
that lingered around bar bier, showed unmis-
takably thoir appreciation of bet Christian
motherly labors among thorn

"Dear as thou art, and justly dear,Ws will not weep for thus t
One tbonght shall check tbe steiltaf tear,

It is that thou art free.

it ia thv olosinw wa
Tbe Iiirbt of irlorr ahone i -

Joy beamed ia thy expiring sigh
To think las raos was run." '

' DIED
BARKER At her neidenoa In thai

eity on Taeaday, Deo 28th, Btrrn A.
basaxb. relut or tne lata KaUhew Ca-r-
kar. '.. . . . '

Tho disccasod was bom at Newport,
R. I. April 11th, I7S3, and for ores
twenty years has been s reaVleet of this
city,

OOSAND On. the 17th et TVm..
ber, 187LMSX7 CoaaMilfiCBMiLsAtbai
rasidoace of her soa. Oabrfel Oowina.
in Henry oounty. Iodiaoa. a--ad 95
years, 11 months and 23 days.

She was born in PeroaimmfltM conn
JT, N. a, on tho 25th day of Dooember,

iot sua soa emigrated to warns oo.,Ind. b 1822. toovioffto Heorw samrr
in 1824i She was a consistent numbs
of the Soossty of Friends, aodsa disd
in ths ktiamphs of Cbxiatiaa fcUh. .

' BICHSOHD AABKET.
- --- - - : noDtros:SJ 80 ihdi Corn M etst Oats

SO; Flax Seed 1 80; Bay 13 dollars per ton. .
ButWr.. 1 Eggs per dos....lSe
Api)!e,ba. rvtatoos, M as.

PMNTB, MTOWt. : S3 S5 .

a'?t'-a?- ' eTigwr-eure- d, tmtUUiper lb So
Bide, per lb... 8s
Lard, par lb ...ffl 9w
OUbab fsrashad.1. . j&tiu
(Ooflee) white,extrm,yoilow, browB( lftwlSs
unuHs uuMses,per gai
Sorghont " . saws

!. Rsvovax. John H. - Diokman
will remove his stock of hardware'
aad cutlery , to tbe old Bracken 1

ridge stand, under Phillips Hall,1
January 1st 1872, and has assooia
ted himself with John H. Roliog,!
of Cincinnati. They will lay in
an extensive stock , of hardware,
cutlery, glass, oils, paints, iron,
nails, horse shoes, Ac, feo., Call
in and examine our stock and learn
our prices oefore baying elswhere.

& Coe's and

gooa singing, gooa talx, ma a pro-
fusion of good things, provided
by the members of the school, were
presented to the scholars, and duly
appreciated.'

wMb flhelir par
sutsyrap, eeii4sComplete reish tbaPailadiuaOffioe.at AwIEerrocrier Feb. 184871.all ore pleased chases. ColD & nee and bay. 0 410 rao0cc0w


